Members of Commerce Group Insurance Plan: Chambers of Commerce and Boards of Trade
across the country have joined together to provide an insurance plan for company employees, from
the one person business, to farmers, right to the large firm. The Saskatchewan Chamber of
Commerce is the master policy holder. There are no industry restrictions: If you are a member of a
participating Chamber or Board, the national group insurance program can provide a wide range of
benefits at competitive rates. The plan can open doors for your firm, offering benefits normally
reserved for large companies.

TD Merchant Services: You can deposit your funds to any bank account you choose. Save time,
money and paperwork by sending your deposits directly to a TD Canada Trust Business account.
Pay no application fee. Get support by telephone 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Get on-site
technical support within four hours. Process your transactions through secure point of sale terminals.
Process American Express Card transactions. Build customer loyalty with gift card programs. Save
time by processing transactions though the Internet. Manage your business effectively with Online
Reporting. Access an experienced sales team to help you meet your payment processing needs.
Get free comparative cost analysis to ensure you're receiving the best value on your processing
services.

Target your Advertising: Saskatchewan Chamber of Commerce's publication "action!" magazine
offers Sask Chamber members an excellent advertising opportunity. In each addition of "action!" a
limited number of adverting opportunities are available with advertisements ranging from full page
layouts to 1/8 of a page. An alternate form of advertising is to include an insert in "action!" Magazine.
Take this opportunity to reach over 1,500 of the most influential people in business! Finally, if you
want to get your message out electronically, you can consider putting a banner advertisement on the
Sask Chamber website. There are a limited number of spaces available in order to keep the web
advertising high.

Transportation Program: The Saskatchewan Chamber of Commerce is pleased to offer the
Member Benefits Transportation Program, providing single source discounted transportation solutions
to Chamber members. Truck load, intermodal rail services, global air cargo services, ocean
transportation services, less than truckload throughout North American, small packages, warehouse
storage, cross dock and distribution, customized inventory control.

